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HOLDS PUBLIC MEETINGDo You Have I Local and Personal

Headache? mm Ready-t- o Wear Reductions

AT BEGINNING OF THE SEASON

One third (1-- 3) off on all coat suits
One third (1 -- 3) off on all silk dresses
One fourth (1-- 4) off on all coats

Col. Robert Ransom left today for
Blowing Rock to spend a couple of
days.

rc,v" A Ij- - Stanford will preach at
Windy City Sunday afternoon at 3
o"clock.

a
;aa A. D. S.

If you do, very likely itcomes from your eyes andcan be relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

'My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercisedthe selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.
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Asthma Remedy
aaa .

SVIt. Geo. Blackwelder is attend-
ing the Pharmaceutical convention
in Asheville.

. iMr. Horace C .Lutz left this morn-
ing for Asheville to attend the Phar-
maceutical convention.Geo. E. Bisanar To give our customers the benefit of a longer Season we are

reducing the prices on Silk Dresses, Coat Suits and Separate
Coats one month earlier than usual.m i

E3 ID Mrs. Salley of Statesville is spend-
ing this week with her daughter,Mrs. P. H. Adden.

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

This is a splendid remedy
for the quick relief of Asthma
Hay fever, Rose cold and in-

fluenza. It is made by ex-

pert chemists from a formu-
la selected by a national com-
mittee of eminent physicians
and pharmacists as the best
known remeuy known to
medical science. It is not a
patent medicine, but a remedy
known whose composition is
known to us and we guaran-
tee it to be a helpful remedy.
Price 50c the box.

aaD ..(, ininietor for Southern and C anA w r:i0 nu " -
ivanwaya. i

iiiiBnsaannnanflnaaoDnononanoQnnanaEniaas1 Mrs. J. T. Regan and children re-
turned yesterday from Asheville,
having spent several days there.

(Lenoir, June 20 The Red Cross
society yesterday gave its "first
public reception at its headquarters
on West avenue, the offices former-
ly occupied by Dr. W. P. Ivey. Un-
der direction of its enegetic presi-
dent, Miss Elizabeth Randolph, the
society has already gotten down to
hard work, and forces and material
are being organized and assembled
for our soldiers, who are going to
the front.

The membership of the society is
expected to run far above the two
hundred notch within the next few
days, as the membership committee
is preparing for an active canvass
of the town. People are joining
and making .contributions gladly,

and the leaders of the orgd.ization
are gratified at the way the working
class of people are uniting with it.
First aid classes will be organized
and just as fast as possiole, these
classes will be organized into units
of 25 and a series of Vo lectures
will be given by Dr. Margaret

Castix-Sturgi- s. The intention of
these lectures is to secure greater
efficiency in the preparation of Red
Cross supplies.

Christian Endeavor Meeting
The Christian Endeavor Society

of the Presbyterian church held a
most interesting and instructive
meeting Sunday evening when Misses
Margaret McComb and Ruby Satter-fiel- d,

delegates to the state conven-
tion at High Point gave their re-

ports of the meeting.
(Misses McComb and Salttejrrield

gave splendid reports from the con-
vention which were enthusiastically
received. Of especial interest was
the fact that the Presbyterian society
of Hickory had received honorable
mention at the convention. A spec-
ial committee from the Reformed

church society was present at the
meeting Sunday evening.

At the close of the meeting one of
the Christian Endeavor songs was
rendered by Misses McComb and Sat-terfiel- d.

Tomorrow evening Messrs
Donald and Sterling Menzies will
have the social meeting at their
home

iiiiiaissssannnDnDnnonDannDDnncaDasjanannnB Mr. and Mrs. Geo II. Dc-it-z re h n ' y i .'a e i i i ff b at .a sir?- - - - ' t. a j m
turned yesterday from Clearfield,
i a., where they Aave been visitinsrIt lis Not relatives for the past three weeks UTZ'S I

iMt. Johnson Suttlemvre left yesaa
IT

terday for Wlilliamston. S. C. where
he will attend the Weathersbv- -
Bolick wedding. StoreDrug

Mrs. V. E. Miller, accompanied bv
her grandchildren, Katherine and "On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317
( narles Coon, left today for Gasto- -

nia.

annnnnnnDnnnnncacaaaMT3. Josiah J. Willard and two
children. Mjss Cecilia and Master

Samuel L. Wiillard. returned today

Just Ice that we sell, but
Pure Distilled Water Ice,
the only kind that can be
ABSOLUTELY all right.

Buy only Distilled Water Ice and KNOW
that you are getting the Best and Purest

that is within human power.

Hickory Ice & Coal Co
'PHONE 261

CARL SCHURZ
Rochester Herald.from a visit to relatives in Baltimore,

Mil. the interned
have been
The excep- -

With one exception,
German merchantmen

American names.
t.ion is in the case of one vessel nam

a
lllickory women will be interest-

ed in the announcement that Miss
Miary Rowe will be at the Chamber
of Commerce tomorrow afternoon at
1 o'clock to discuss canning and dry-
ing of fruits and vegetables.

ed in honor of Carl Schurz. That
is a fine tribute to a great German-America- n

who never misread his du-

ty to his adopted home. It is also
a suitable recognition of the spirit
that is now being manifested by loy-
al Americans of German blood.
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Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

Coming To Hickory
Want Ads in the Record bring Results

ASSOCIATED

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Syst -

Te Old Stemdar gemesai ttreBgthemine
GROVS' TASTELSSS chill TONIC, drives it
Ma!aria,entiches the bloed.and builds ap the syr-tem- .

A true tonic. For adults and children.
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The 1918 automobile license tags
have been received from the secre-
tary of state's office at Ralei&n. The
law requires two tags on each car,
one in front and the other behind. The
tag,s are not to be used until the lirL
of July.

The crop of oats on the new grad-
ed school lot will be mowed this week
and the land turned over to the high
school boys for a playground. Tney
petitioned for the ground, sr.ying
they expected to put it into good
condition durii.gr th.3 summer. They
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SPECIALISTS
will be at Marshall Ho-

tel for one day only,

Friday June 22, 1917,
from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

O ' :

SPECIAL AT PASTIME
THURSDAY, JUNE 21.

may start next week.

Competition for two garden prizes
to be awarded by the Catawba Coun-

ty Fair in September is expected to
be keen when it is learned that $10
will go to the person in Hickory and
$10 to the person in the country who
has the best display of products.
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Special Prices on Stationery
We Have a new shipment of box
and pound paper that just came in.
This is at the same old price as be-

fore the war. Please come in and
see this pretty paper.

Greeting Cards and Office Supplies

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

Before she had left her home, she-ha- d

been impressed by the ; ersonn!-ity

of John Bancroft, a young min-
ister. He finally comes to the city
and wages a great canrpaign against
gambling, in which he finis himself
pitted against Naomi; vh) has won
his love despite the fact that her
mode of life is so appalling to hinr.

In the role of Naomi, wondrous
Kathlyn Williams represents thj
most brilliant characterization of her
career. Thomas Holding, former--

Gardeners may communicate with
the secretary, Mk P. B. Deaton, for
further particulars.

The following is a short synopsis
of "Dedeeming Love." a Paramount
picture in 5 reels featuring Kath-ly- n

Williams, which will be snovvn

a the Pastime Thursday, June 21:

''Redeeming I.ove" is a powerful
drama relating the story of a coun-

try girl whose beauty fascinated a

gamble who comes to her town to
rest. She falls in love with him
and finally goes to th ccity where
she plunges into the life of a

Offer their services

free of charge

The Woman's Tonic

o
Sold Everywhere Q

o
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Mrs. C. M. Sherrill and Miss Kate
Elliott are spending several days in
Asheville at the Battery Park as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mar-
tin of Canton. They went up especial-
ly attended the Pharmaceutical

ly with the Famous Players, Pauline
r. 8 Fredrick production, is in th sup-

porting cast.ooooooooooooo
SWEEPS UP ALL PIRTjgSHAKES OUT ALL DIRT
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Birthday Party
Master George Ruffin Wootten en-

tertained about fifty of his little
friends yesterday afternoon in cele-
bration of his seventh birthday.
Games were played for an hour and
delicious ice cream, cakes, and can-

dy were served.

FREE OF CHARGE
Any adult suffering from cough,

cold or bronchitis, is invited to call at
the drug store of Lutz's and get ab-

solutely free, a sample bottle of

The Associated Doctor.s Of-

fices and Laboratories Phila-
delphia, Pa., licensed by the
State of North Carolina are
experts in the treatment of dis-

eases of bdood, liver, lungi,
stomach, intestines, skin,

Herve, heart, spleen, kidn,ey,
or bladder; bed wetting, rheu-
matism, sciatica, tapeworm,
leg ulcers, appendicitis, gall
stones, goitre, piles etc. with-
out operation and they offer
their services free to sufferers
on this their first visit.

1N0 matter what your troub-
le may be, call and see these
Specialists and have a friendly
talk with them. Hundreds of
people have found health and
.appiness in using their treat-nen- t,

so might you.
You are taking no chances.
Their opinion and services are
free.
Remember the date and place.
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What Does Your

Book Show

If you have ever been the
victim of incompetence, you
will doubly appreciate the
work of our master mechan-
ics who know every branch
of automobile repairing thor-
oughly and have the facili-
ties and equipment to do

every job as well as it can
bo done. Motorists every
where will confirm our claim

CARPETING,
lifted
floor by

powerful suction, is
gently but vigorously shaken
over an AIR CUSHION..'W 2f If

ISoschee s German Syrup, a sootmng
and healing remedy for all lung trou-
bles, which has a successful record of
fifty years. Give the patient a good
night's rest free from coughing, with
free expectoration in the morning.

Kegular sizes, 25c and 75 cents.
For sale in all civilized countries,
adv.

motor rapidlyELECTRIC in suction
opening wheels hold

nozzle above the carpeting.
Suction lifts carpeting
ABOVE the floor, about
inch. This AIR CUSHIONS
the carpeting while the SOFT
HAIR BRUSHES thorough-l- y

sweep loose all lint, hairs,
threads, dirt and grit, A
HOOVER PATENT. t

This loosens all the deep-i- n,

imbedded GRIT. The fast-turni- ng

brush sweeps while
POWERFUL AIR SUCCITY GARAGE

PHONE 377
TION keeps drawing off this
dislodged dirt. NO DIRT
ESCAPES THBJJQOVER,

Don't Neglect your Eyes
S I fell fel'fei fc;feUip I

PmI ;s liii.; llTiili
j

I 0&&&.te.teM.Wm IThe Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance
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A. J. ESSEX
Eye Specialist

CONSULTATION FREE
At the Van Dyke Shop. Phone 4$

Hickory, N. C.
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Southern Railway System

the :sminEmuMmMmmm9.

An Ambition and a Record j

Til K need:) of the South are identical with the needs
4

rov.tb aJ rucccw cf ce meaiu
Hallway i the

ti.r ufliuililiiiK ul tlie ct.'icr.

The Southern Rlwa ukt l.o favorr-- no trl.-Ueir- '"t
r:curdcil to Olbert.

Tkt amhltlon of the Southern Railway Company " ,hs
anathe publicInterest thatli born of between

We want you to see how the Motor Driven

Brush in the Hoover Suction Sweeper vibrate,

sweep and suction clean your carpets and

rugs. One lady said: "I would not have be-

lieved it without seeing it do the work." We

want to show you.
Call us up and tell us what day to come.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

'f callroarfM to lee perfected that fair and Iran 'a'Y""'mrMai ,
nt'M r,f r.ilro.,1. which Invite, the confidence f"
Mtnele,, to realize that liberality of treatment wh ",.e!1 ,

he capital uredti f..r '"'Kef
An "Expressed" Desire

"niirifpa lai'intiei ltiauem vu ujs
i and. finally

To ke It. nlrhe In the bo,ly politic of tha Som ''"r'1
eauai

tithe, reat InrtuHirle.. with no more, but vltb equal llberuea.

'ivtiit and ojual opportunltiea,

" The Southern Serves tho South." de. packed and sealed in refrigerat- -

old, filtered air. iney are men sentNunnally's Candies are ma
ed rooms, yentilated with c

to us by fast express, direct
other candies sold here come

cape accident in tVIs rough

from the factory; wnne most oi m
by slow freight, and even if they es-mo- de

of shipment, the time takes th
ctina wfrifvn vou buv NUNNA1
n quality, purity and freshness.ueiitui- - cb" " .

LY'S you get the utmost l

Hickory Drug Company PHONE 148Telehopne 46The REXALL Store


